Abstract-With the flourishing development of construction and real estate industry, engineering accidents happen more frequently. The purpose of this paper is to generate emergency case as quick as possible so as to improve the quick emergency reaction capability when engineering accident happens. The flow of CBR based emergency case generating system (CBRlECGS) under engineering accidents is studied. Both the static and dynamic case presentation technologies for CBRlECGS are designed, and the case retrieval, case adaptation and case maintenance technologies for CBRlECGS are proposed. It can be seen from running result of CBRlECGS that, comparing with the result under the mode in which artificial adjustment is allowed, the overcast degree of emergency cases generated by CBRlECGS under the mode in which only automatic system adjustment is allowed is almost the same. The validity of CBRlECGS proposed in this paper is validated, and CBR is suitable for solving complex, non-structure problems such as emergency case generating under engineering accidents.
INTRODUCTION

project;
In recent years, with the flourishing development of construction and real estate industry, city basic establishment, people inhabitancy condition have changed much in China. Construction and real estate industry have become an important pillar industry for Chinese economic development. However, as construction productions become more novel, more difficult, bigger, higher, odder, engineering accidents happen more frequently. Emergency case for engineering accidents will benefit for reducing property and life loss as possible as we can. Thus, how to make out scientific, operable, individual emergency case for engineering accidents has become an important research domain for construction safety management.
Some research works on emergency case for engineering accidents have been reported. In 1980s, IntelCorp and PowerUP developed expert system on construction safety management [1] . In RTESCR system, case-based reasoning (CBR) and rule-based reasoning(RBR) are combined to implement an emergency case generating system [2] . In [3] , WSN is introduced to support emergency rescue system for large size buildings. The outline of engineering emergency case is studied in [4] . In [5] [6] [7] , emergency cases are designed respectively for serious engineering accidents, construction machine accidents, engineering accident rescue. In [8] [9] [10] , emergency cases are respectively studied for molding support system, deep groundwork and engineering fire disaster.
Above research works have their contribution for emergency case research of engineering accidents. However, in practical emergency cases for many construction corporations, the individual features for varied emergency accident category, varied corporation conditions are not thorough considered. And, so far, most of the emergency accident cases belong to scheme layer, the effect for emergency accident quick disposing and rescue is too limited. As condition on construction scene changes quickly and uncertainly, how to supply detail and effective emergency case become key cycle for carrying on emergency disposing and rescue work, and it will benefit for saving life and reducing property loss as much as possible.
In 1977, Schank firstly proposed the idea and basic theory of CBR [11] . CBR overcomes the disadvantages of RBR, such as obtaining knowledge bottleneck, maintenance problem and so on. Since CBR is proposed, it has been applied in varied management domains [12-l3] , thus, it provides a novel ideal for generating emergency accident cases ..
II. IMPLEMENT FLOW OF EMERGENCY CASE GENERATING
SYSTEM BY CBR For emergency case generating problem, some features become more obvious, e.g., there are many non-structure factors, various related factors need to be considered, related domain knowledge is complex and so on. Simultaneously, in engineering practice, operable emergency case should be generated in time. In this paper, some advantages of CBR are utilized to generate emergency case for engineering accidents, e.g., CBR system is easy to be maintained, it is easy to obtain knowledge by CBR, and CBR is suitable for solving non structure problem. Implement flow of emergency case generating system by CBR is illustrated in figure 1 . The basic responsibility and outline for emergency lead group and function group are described in static common cases, and they are usually unchangeable. For the dynamic, individual emergency case generating for various engineering accidents, they are implemented by CBR.
III. KEy TECHNIQUES OF CBR FOR EMERGENCY CASE GENERATING UNDER ENGINEERING ACCIDENTS
A. Frame Based Emergency Case Representation
Emergency case representation under engineering accident is the primary cycle for implementing CBR system, and it will influence the implement mode and efficiency of emergency case retrieval, emergency case adaptation and emergency case maintenance. As there are static common and dynamic two categories of emergency cases under engineering accidents, they are individually represented by two different emergency case representation types. The representation type for static emergency cases is simple, and it is represented in table 1.
hurt(category V), high falling and object strike(category VI), getting an electric shock( category VII), fire disaster( category VIII), blast( category IX), food poisoning( category X), gas poisoning(category XI) and others category (category XII). With the increasing of cases size, case categories will be classified into more detail categories.
The representation of dynamic emergency cases are complex, they are composed of case status and case solution. In case status, engineering accident category, personnel casualty condition, and accident object status are described. Case solution consists of resources and measures are two main aspects, i.e., resource solution and measure solution. In resource solution part, the inner emergency resources scheduling and the external emergency resources requesting are described. In measure solution part, a series of measure set are included. The frame based dynamic emergency case representation is adopted, and case status and solution can be seen from To describe easily, engineering accidents are classified into several basic categories: deep groundwork pit collapse (category I), high bracket collapse( category II), high falsework collapse(category III); derrick dump age (category IV), machine 
TABLE I. STATIC COMMON EMERGENCY CASE UNDER ENGINEERING ACCIDENTS
Emergency Case
Project manager is the head of lead group, assistant manager in charge of safety is the assistant head of lead group, and the heads of function groups are members; Instruct emergency accident disposing and rescue work, order each function group to work coordinately; Lead group members will be on duty in tum, with mobile phone opening in 24 hours per day, and the place must be in building site; When accident happens, if head of lead group is not on scene, the member on duty will become temporary head of lead group. Implement basic rescue for the wounded, e.g., carry the wounded, implement artificial respiration, clean and bind up the wound; Assistant the personnel to escape. T T-9: Assist object control group. T-5: Check the amount of workers. P P-13: Let the wounded drink much water to stimulate them to vomit. 8 0 0-11: Inform the others not to take food or drink water when many personnel vomit or appear diarrhea. T T -II: Inform eatery to keep the remained food and water for checking. P P-14: Go down to the well to rescue the wounded after ventilating to the well or wearing gas mask. P-15: Do not abandon rescuing the wounded by artificial respiration or oxygen therapy. 9 0 0-5: Warm others to apart from falling point or beating object when hearing the wounded or others' cry. 0-12: Find leak point, cut off switch. T T -7: Set safety precaution; prohibit unrelated personnel or vehicle run into danger region.
Note: P indicates personnel rescue group, 0 indicates object control group, T indicates transfer and supervision group.
B. Emergency Case Retrieval Technique for Quick Reaction
fo ( i ) ,fa (0) respectively denotes the fuzzy value of feature 0 in case i and present problem status, the other variables are in the same way. If/1 and If/2 respectively indicates weighting of feature set P and 0, and If/1 + If/2 = 1 .
To implement emergency case retrieval quickly and improve emergency case retrieval precision, the emergency cases are classified into several basic categories from category I to category XII. The nearest neighbor method is adopted to calculate the similarity degree. 
C. Emergency Case Adaptation Technique by Rule Set
When the same emergency case for the present accident status can not be retrieved, the similar case should be adapted. In this paper, adaptation rule set is adopted to adapt the similar cases. E.g., in table III, when the inner emergency material scheduling or the external emergency request needs to be adapted, they can be generated III automatic mode by the adaptation rule in table V.
D. Emergency Case Maintenance Technique by Performance Assessment
Appropriate size, representation force and fashionable degree can be kept by emergency case maintenance. In this paper, some important performance indices, e.g., similar degree between new case and old cases, contradiction degree among cases, cases' fashionable degree are adopted to maintain emergency cases. If similar degree is large enough, delete one of the two emergency cases so as to maintain appropriate case base size. If there exist some contradictions on case solutions when case statuses are almost same between two cases, delete one unreasonable case so as to keep case consistency. If one case has not been retrieved for a long time, judge whether it is too old, i.e., its status will not appear again in the future, delete it so as to keep fashionable degree of emergency cases.
IV. RUNNING RESULT AND ANALYSIS
According to rescue or disposing features for varied categories of emergency accidents, 150 emergency cases are collected. By the ratios of varied categories of emergency accidents, they are divided into two parts, 100 emergency cases are learning samples, and the other 50 cases are testing samples. For learning samples, 40 emergency cases are selected and saved into case base in random, and the remained 60 emergency cases will be input into the system in random. Simultaneously, the cases are maintained by above case maintenance technique until the size of case base is 80 and each case is input into the system at least once. Then, the 50 testing cases are input into the trained CBR system, the overcast ratio of emergency cases is tested. To validate the validity of the CBR system, in above case learning stage, two experiment modes are respectively adopted. In mode one (model I), manual adaptation is adopted; in mode two (model II), automatic adaptation is adopted. System running result under two modes are listed in 
V. CONCLUSION S
With the fast development of construction and real estate industry in China, engineering accident has become an important obvious problem. High frequency engineering accident has influenced the harmonious degree of society development. How to dispose varied engineering accidents is a novel issue for engineering management. In this paper, CBR based emergency case generating system under engineering accidents is studied. For varied engineering accidents, emergency case representation, emergency case retrieval, emergency case adaptation, emergency case maintenance four basic cycles in CBR system are studied in detail. System running result validates the validity and maneuverability. Once the CBR system is applied into emergency case generating for engineering accidents, it will provide safety management platform for construction or real estate companies, increase reaction capability for varied engineering accidents, reduce property loss and save life as much as possible. 
